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COCEIN IJNTVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

MINUTES OT TTIE 535h MEEIING OF THE SYNTDICATE

ffiLD ON lE 10'2008

Members Prescnt :

I. Dr. Gangan Prathap, Vice'Chancellor (in the Chair)

2. Dr.N.DJnasq Pro-Vice'Chancellor
3. Piof. V.P.N. NamPoori
4. Prof. P.OJ. Lebba
5. Adv. K. Mohanachandran
6. Sri' N.K.Va.sldevan
7. Sri. B. ChakraPani
8. Dr' S. Salim
9. Dr.K.N. Chandrasekharan Piltai

10. Dr. JoY Job Kulavelil
I 1. Sri. V. Prasenan, Addl. Secretary (Finance)

iz. sti. f.n. n ttony, Joint Sccreary (Hr' Edn')

Abo prcsent :

ItrN.Cbandremohenlkumar
Registrar

Speciel ltems reportcd by the Vico'Chancell'or:

1. The arrangements for the National Conference on {ree So!1e ry-heduled 
on

rs. #'lif,-N."*iG 2008 ; in irs tull swing. Qe Conference will dcliberatc on a

*farT""*" "i 
*Uj*i 

""t"e*i,"d 
into foot ttt*it - Sofware' Technology' Knowledge

_i Si*iiifi-p.Jrct u"n,rIr. ep"J n rn tf,ir, ,t ere will be an open forum p,resenting the

il;;;;ffi ir, rro son 
"uI"lo 

i"tr", workstrops' demonstration of Free Software

tools and sewices, 
"na - Jiiiniott it"ut f SOo experts and actiYists will be

participating in the two days Confercnc'e'

This conference will mobilize the experts in Free software Technologt ry *9
build a new centre to pro*oJ *J srengihcn technolory base and will provide all

i.irt*w trpp"" io ,=rla.ctr, training and'development of, softnare in fiEe technology

,*" a Jff t'",ir"rsitios and fa*J'rdf Institutioni in Kerala. Govemment of Kerala is

;r"*st(;'i"-p**"tins trr" C"nt* iot irformation Resolrye Managsment (CIRM) 
-of

CUSATasaCentretopromotefl'andsrongdreningknowledgebaseofKeralaespecially
in Universities and Educational lnstihrtions'
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The Conferenc,e will be inaugurated by the Hon'ble ChiEf Ministor Sri' V'S'

l*,otr,*fn -i *iirr" m"no.a oy i*a"..niinirt o like sri. Prakash Kara[ Sri. A.K.

Antony, Sri. Mani Sankar IYer etc'

2. A copy of tlre Khalid Commission Renot o1 the examination malpractice was

forwarded to Dr. Babu SunO*-onJ f,ir *rnmemi on the reaort rvas collected. The Sub

Committee of the Syndicate f,u"" '"it"i"t 
and considered the report and the *.tTu1q:f

ilil;s*d; ani opined th", i"e"r opinion of the. sranding counsel is required at this

d;.:-Th;;p"* of the Sub Committee wlll be placed in the next Svndicate'

t3. The Syndicate at its meeting held-on 31.5..2008, resolved to o9n.J,:9r l
oommittee conristing of or' JovlJ kula:velil (Convener)' Sri' C'M' Dinesh Mani M'L'A

and Sri,Baby Chakrapani t aia'c* the grievances of Research Scholars' Teachers and

E pr"vl*-ir ir," university u,J lo tuegltt suitable remedial measures' later Adv' K'

Mohanachandran, being the conr*tt oiil" standing CommittEe of the Syndicato- on Saff

and Establistrment rnu" *-op*i to G Commitee' Tie Crcmmitee had several siuings with

;;6*;;,i;;; or n"t it f ioiortt, Teachers and Emplovees of the .Universitv' 
The

[p.rt'"iG "o*.itt " 
i. upp"nd"J lererxittr for consideration of the syndicae (Appeudir

D.

The Syndicate resolved to accept tlrc report of the Committee as appended with the

fol lowing mod lfications":'-"-' 'fl" il I e iul s. ,r," following sentence be added: ,'Amount may be spent as p€r

UGC Rules" .--- --iiii, prn _ c (iv) the word ..clerical Attendersf, be added before the word

"PeonS'

t4. The standing counsel of the university has noticed some grave inconsistency in

the constitution of Selection c"**itt* for the aipointment of Teachem in the Universiu.

il il;;;-i"; ,"'."rio, or G"t re,., Readeii and professors in the University, the

Selection committees *"r" "orJt 
t"d as per UGC guidelines which is different from the

;;;iri;;, of CUSAT ect tSS6. In alt other Univirsities in Kerala, the constitution of

ii,iiiii"ii'c"*.-riii, "* a"irr"a by rhe steEtes and so thg guidetines of the UGC have

uon ioorpo.ot a to the statutes. is the oonstiurtion of selection committees are part of

tr" Att intUSnf, the Selection Committees shall be oonstituted as per the provisions of

the Act till it is amended.

The Syndicate rcsolved to follow the provisions of CUSAT Act 1986 in the matter of
constitution of selection committees for appointnent of Teachers in the university' The

a;;;; fu"h", resolved ro request the Govemment to incorporate the guidelines of the

UGC in the CUSAT Act 1986.

5.TheSyndicateatitsmeetingheldon3l.5.200Ehadinprincipleagreedforthe
creation oi o Dir""o.t" for sponsored Research and Industrial consultancy and a

;fugc;rate f* Management of Rosources and Budget. The Syndicate had also constituted

; e;;itt"" with Dr:Joy Job Kulavelil, Dr' S' Salim and Dr' V'P'N' Nampoori to examine

t" "**pt 
and make recommendetions on the detailed modalities for its implementation.

iii. C"r.itt* had submitted its recommendation for the first one. Since the Commiftee

ua i.rt r." up the second one, the vioe chancpllor obtained a report from Dr. M.Bhasi,
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Prcfessor, School of Management in this regard' 
- 
In order to avoid further delay it is

propo*a'to institute bdh the DitEctoraEs immediately'

The Syndioate resolved to keep the matter in abeyance till the Committee submits its

futl report.

6, The Teachers and Employees of the University requested to celebrate Staff Day

of the university to promote clraa reutionstrip and better understanding among the

UniYersity Community.

Thc Syndicate resolved to celebmte the Staff Day on the CUSAT Foundation Day'

It is also resolved to form a cuiAi Alumni Association and.a sub committee consisting

;;b;. v.i.n. Nampoori (C;;;;",)' ot' x'N' chandrasekhamn Pitlai' Dr' Jov Job

Kulavetil and Sri. Baby Chakrapani, to idefliry its modalities'

.7. The Faculty of Marine Sciences had presenqd a rcsolution in the Academic

Council hetd on 26.l.2ooE *Gtdd the Academic. Council to change the name of
:s"t *i "-iix*, icience and i"cr,njory' to .school o{ tr,lrine scicnces'. As it is an

;;-,h"t h^ ; be decided UV tf," Synai&", the Academic Council resolved to refer the

i[. IJ" svrJi*,"' e" ti" uJ'"oitv i; in tJrc process of submiting proposals for

;;hdd;h;';:f;; oilunir"oitv "'ith 
P;tentialfor Excellence' to the u'G'c" Svndicate

;;;;id;il" chang" of natne of School of ocean science and rechnologv'

The Syndicate rcsolved to accept the re'quest-of Iaculty of Marine Sci919es. to

"t r,g" ;; io." of 'sctroor of Ocean Science and Technology' to 'school of Marirc

Sciences'.

+E. The minutes of the Selection of Committee fior lpo-rrtmeJrt ': 
*h: ry":f

Maintenance Engineer in the Dept' of Electronics is phced before the Syndloate lor

approval.

TheSyndicateresolvedtoac@ptthereommeldaJionsoftheSeleotionCommittee
fo, oppo-iimJnt to *r" pott of f"fui"t rimce Engineer in the Deparhnent of Electronics and

auttroiized *re Vice Chanccllor to make the appointnenr'

*g.Non.Technicalwayofformulationandimplemontationofroadwidening
pro;ect Uy ttre C.P.W.D has resu[ted in an intervention by the Pro-Vice{hancellor to stop

[i"""urtrri"*L at the boundary of st. Joseph,s Monastery. The Pro.Vioe chance llor and

R;gi;; had issued s€parate notices to C'P'W'D in this regard and they in turn has

J"ipfl,r,r-*rrrrc work of widenlng of the road-. As an alarming situdion prevails at the

riJi .", resulted from the earth ',,Jtk, th" Syndicate may decide on the firture course of

action.

The Syndicate resolved to negotiate tho mafier with C'P'W'D to find an amicable

solution in thL matter after obtainingl legal opinion from the standing counsel regarding

the MoU signed between University and C.P'W'D'

TheSyndicateatsoresolvedtowindupthenodalcommitteeconstituted!omonitor
the works awarded to C.P-W.D.
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tl0. Dr. M.Rajan, Plarming and Development Officer is due to retire from the

University service on 31.10.2008. The post was notified in advance and applications are

under processing. As an interim measurc, an officer not b€low the rank of a Deputy

Registrar of the University may be permitted to officiate as Planning and Development
Officer on 'other duty' basis till the new recruitee join the service.

The Syndicate resolved to authorize the Vice Chancellor to appoint a suitable
person not below the rank ofa Deputy Regisaar ofthe University lo officiate as Planning
and Development Officer on 'other duty' basis.

I 1. Adv. K. Mohanachandran was nominated by the Vice Chancellor as the

rcpresentative of the Syndicate of the University to the Executive Committee of the
Cochin University Employees Welfare Fund. The matter is reported for approval of tlre
Syndicate.

The Syndicate resolved to.apgove the action taken by the Vice Chancellor.

12. Visit of Minist€rs/Dignitaries to various functions of the Deparhnents wele not
informed to the Authorities and Statutory officers of the University in advance which is
making lot of inconvenience to the Authorities and Statutory Officers.

The Syndicate resolved to authorize the Vice Chancellor to appoint a hotocol
Officer to liaison the visit of MinisterVDignitaries and all Deparfrnents be directed to
inform the Protocol Officer regarding the visit of Ministers/Dignitaries well in advance.

Item No.535.01 Confirmation of the minutes of the 534& me€titrg of the
Syndicate held on 20.09.2008.

The Syndicate considered the draft minutes of534s meeting of the Syndicate held
on 20.09.2008 and approved the same with the following emendations :-

In the Special items (No. 7) reported by the Vice Chancellor, in paragra.ph I the
senten@ 'The cornmitree screened a large number of engineering staff of the Govsmment
and identified Sri. C.K. Georgekutty, Assistant Executive Engineer (Higher Grade), Water
Resource Department who is also a student of School of Engineering as a potential
candidate'be changed as 'The Committee identified Sri.C.K. Georgekutty, Assistant
Executive Engineer (Higher Grade), Water Resource D€partment Govemment of Kerala
as a potential candidate'

The second paragra.ph be changed as 'The Syndicate resolved to appoint Sri.
C.K.Georgekutty, Asst. Executive Engineer (Higher Grade), Water Resource Departunent,
Govemment of Kerala as per the conditions laid down in G.O. (Rt.) No,l0l6l2008/WRD
dated 14.10.200E.

In item No. 534.18 the resolution be changed to "The Syndicate resolved to
approve the purchase of all items in the list as the items were selected by a Committee of
Teachers after evaluation ofthe specifications and quality.
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Item No.535.02 Department of Culture and Eeritage - M.A Course ln Engllsh -
Starting - Consideration of - Reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of the Standing
Committees of the Syndicate on Academic Matters and Finance and Purchase, the matter
of starting of M.A. Course in English in the Department of Culture and Heritage.

The Syndicate resolved that the proposal of starting of M.A. Course in English in
the Department of Culturo and Heritage need not be considered as the Departrnent is a
very specialized and unique one and is meant for studies related to Cultuie and Heritage.

Ac.A

Item No.535.03 School of Legal Studies - Programme Study Centre for Post
Graduat€ Certificate in Cyber Law of School of Law, Indira
Gandhi National Open University OGNOLD - Establishment -
Considera tion of- Reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of the Standing
Committees of the Syndicate on Academic Matt€rs and Finance and Purchase, the
proposal of the Director, School of Lrgal Studies to establish a prcgramme study centre
for Post Graduate Certificate in Cyber Law of School of Law, IGNOU at School of tegal
Srudies.

The Syndicate resolved that the Cochin University of Science and Technology
need not enter into MoU with IGNOU in offering such courses as other institutions in the
localities are conducting similar programmes of IGNOU.

The Syndicate also resolved to rcquest the Director, School of Legal Studies to
send proposal for starting courses relating to Cyber Law and IPR etc. in the School of
kgal Studies of the University.

(Ac.A)

Item No.535.04 Dr. P.RlYilson - Report of Enquiry into rllegations of
inappropriate beheviour - Follow up action - Reg.

The Syndicate noted the mat0er

(Ad.D)

Item No.535.05 School of Legal Studies - Extension of terEs of Contract
Lectu rers - Sanctioned - Reporting of - Reg.

The Syndicate considered the action taken by the Vice Chancellor extending the
terms of Sri. A. Sathyaseelan and Smt Joby Bhaskar, Lecturers on contract basis,
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School oflrgal Studies with effect fiom 3'lO'200E !o 30-'4'2009 (1'10'2008 and 2'10'200t

;il;il;ifi;;l;o t'p""i"t 
"ut", 

subject to reporting to svndicate'

The Syndicate approved the action takan by the Vice Chancellor

(Ad.D)

Item No.535.06

(Ad.A)

Iteu No.535'0E

The Syndioate considered the action talcen by the.Vice Chancellor to puohase a

Jeeo at a total cost "f 
n"'sdaiil- tii'u#t tieht lakhs twenty three thousand four

i'ilf,iolil*Jit, "ii"."iiii* s"t'oot dro'e* science and rechnologv'

The Syndicate approved the action taken by the Vice Chancellor'

PL(uGc)

Itcm No535.07 Creation of two ports of Sweeper cum Cteeners & one post of

Peon in CIJCEK - Fnrther exteneion - Reg'

The Syndicate considered along with !!9 recomm3ndations of the Standing

Committees of the Syndicate "" 
i"ff "ia 

Establishment and Finance and Purchase' the

matter of extension of period oi'*o poto 
"f 

S-eeper. cum cleaners and One post of Peon

i, C-""fti" U"ir"*ity iollege of Engineering' Kuttanad w 'e'f ' 22'O7 '2007 '

The Syndicate resolved to extend the Pcriod of .TWo 
posts of Swaeper cum

cleaners and one post ot reoninfe Eo"Lin uoir"oity college of Engineering Kuttanad

ior a further period of one year w'e'f' 22'07 '2007 '

School of Occrn Science end Technologr -special Assistrnce

;.;;Ua-Ci"; treugthening of infrastiucture 
-- 

Purchase of

iil --l"tl*i;;; ;v the iice - chancellor -Repordng of -
Reg.

Reouect of Security Guards engaged on deity wsge bosis rt
iJni. Uoir"ttitv tollege of Engineering, Kuttanrd to provide

them employment - Consideration of - Reg'

The Syndicate considercd along wirh-the recommendations of the Standing

Committ.es of the Syndicate oii.uf uia Establishment and iinance and Purchase, the

;;; il;Sec*iry c.,utat engaged on dailv wages basis at Cochin Universitv College

of Engineering Kuttanad.
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(Ad.G)

Iteu No535,lD Roquest for the crertl,os of 2 p6t3 of Proftsdooel Asrirtrrt
Grede II rld ore poct of Iibnry A$fotrrt ir ttc Krrjeli
Manktar School of lttrrinc Eagirecring - Conrlderetlon of -
Reg.

The Syndicarc considered alorg with the reoommendations of the Standing
Cormittees of the Syndicoe on Staff and Establishment and Finance and hrchasc, the
r€quest for q€ation of 2 posts of Professional Assistant Grade II and one post of Library
Assistaff in the Kunjali lvlarakkar Scbool ofMarine Enginoering.

The Spdicale resolved to continue thc existing anangement,

(Ad_A)

Item No535.10 Employmcnt ander the scheme for tte coupa$iorrte
cnploynelt of dcpeadclt of Gwenneot Scrrrrtr Dt/irg:tr
hem6s - coDtenptrred tn Go (F) l2txriP&ARD dt 245.1999 -
Appltc.tiDr bf SrL Geutem Thomeq S/o. (Irte) Srt Jcrsie
Eliz.bctL IILI., Scletloa Gr. Asst - Rcg.

The Syndicate considcred along with the recommendations of the Standing
Commit@s of the Syndicare on Staff and Establishment and Finance and purchase the
amlioation of Sri. Gautarn Thoraas, son of fl.arc) Smt. Jessie Elizabeh M J, Selectiotr
Gmde Assi$ant for appointment under the schsme of Compassionate employment for
depcndemts of Govemrncnt Sen ants Dying-in-hamess.

The Syndicae resolvcd to call for a &tailed note from the concerned section
specifiing ttrc modalities of thc oratbn and Eppointnet to th€ posts of Security Guerds
and place it beforc the Stsding CommittEE of thc Syndicate on Staf and Establidrncnt.

Tte Syndicate resolved thd the appointment be made after satisfting the
conditions laid down in latest Covcmmcrt Rules in this regard.

(Ad-A)

Itctn No535.1r Revirfun of Scalc of Pry of the pmt of PluDbcr - Corrcctior i!
tte uppcr limit of the rcde - Reporting of.

The Syndicate considercd ttre action taten by the Vice Chancellor to communicate
the resolution in Item No.53l.l7 with the rcvised scale as 'Rs,66E0-10790' instead of
'Rs.6680-10t90'.

The Syndicate approved the actiou taken by the Vice Chancellor.

(Ad.G)

I

i
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Item No535.12 Election to Cochin Utriversity Union 200&09 -Providing of
Representation to the students of the Recognized Colleges of the

University in the General Council of the Uuion for 2008-09 -
Reg.

The Syndicate considered the matter of providing rcpresentation to the students of
the Recogniied Colleges of the University in the General Council of the Cochin

University Union for 2008-09.

The Syndicate resolved to grant the repres€ntation to the students of the

Recognized colleges of the University in the General Council of the cochin University

Union for 2008-09 only and continuation of representation need nol be required'

Item No.535.13 Academic Admissions - Physically IlandicaPped students - Fee

concession - Reg.

ThesyndicateconsideredalongwiththerecommendationsoftheStanding
Committees oi the Syndicate on Academic Matters and Finance and Purchase the matter

of extending the 5d% fee concession granted to the Physically handicapped students

during 2006 to the students ofsubsequent batches.

The Syndicate resolved to authorize the Academic section to examine the existing

provlsions in the Special Disability Act and come up with a proposal and_ make it

applicable as per rules to the subsequent batches. If it is not in the purview of the Ruleg

thi same may be placed before the Standing Committees of the Syndicate'

(Ac.A)

(Ac.A)

Item No.535.14 Centre for fnformation Resource Management (CIRM) - Purchase

of UTM Box - Action of Vice Chancellor - Reporting of-

PL(UGC)

Item No.535,15 Distribution/Collection of Examination Materirls fronr/to exrminstion
ccntr€s outside Kochi - Payment of rtmuneBtion to Strlf engaged -
Requ€st fmm Sri. E.IC Vljayan, L.D Driver, Examination C Sec'ti'on for
extending the benelits to Drivers elso - R.U.

Deferred

(CE's offioe)

The Syndicate considered the action taken by the Vice Chancellor to purchase

unified Management system ..Forticate 1000 A" for installation at the computer centre

(crRM).

The Syndicate approved the action taken by the Vice Chancellor.
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Item No.535.15 Rajiv Gandhi Cheir Professor - Termination of Dr. P. Naterajan
with efrect from 30.9J00t strd rppointment of new Professor,
Rajiv Gandhi Cheir - reg.

Syndicate considered alongwith the recommendations of the Standing Committees
of the Syndicate on Staff and Establishment and Academic lUatters the matter of
appointing of a new Professor to the Rajiv Gandhi Chair consequent to the expiry of
tenure of Dr. P. Natarajan w.e.f 30.9.2008.

The Syndicate resolved to authorize the Vice Chancellor to constitute a Search
Committee for finding out a suitable person from the same area.

PI,(UGC)

Item No.535.17 UGIC Scheme - Carccr Advancement Placement - L€cturer to
Lccturer (senior scah) and subcequently as Reader - Dr. N. S.
Soman, School of Legel Studies, CTISAT - Recommendation of
the Selection Committee - Corsideration of- reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the rccommendations of the Standing
Committee of the Syndicate on Staff and Establishment, Academic Matters and Finance
and Purchase, the request of Dr. N,S. Soman, lrcturer, School of L,egal Studies for
promotion to Lecturer (Senior Scale) and subsequently as Reader under the Career
Advancement Schcme of UGC along with the recommendation of the Selection
Committee meeting held on I 1.8.200E.

The Syndicate resolved that Dr. N.S. Soman, Lecturer, School of lrgal Studies be
promoted to Lecturer (Senior Scale) in the scale of pay of Rs,10000-325-15200 w.e.f.
07.07.2000 and as Reader in the scale of pay of Rs 12000-420-18300 w.e.f. 29.12.2003
under the Career Advancement Scheme ofthe UGC.

The Syndicate also resolved to place the matter before the Academic Council for
the institution of a post of Reader in the School of kgal Studies in the scale of pay of Rs.
12000-420-18300 w.e.f.29.12.2003 by upgrading the post of Lecturer (Senior scale) held
by Dr. N.S. Soman, in the School of Lrgal Studies for promoting him as Reader w.e.f.
29.12.2003 under the Career Advancement Scheme of UGC.

(Ad.D)

Item No.535.1E UGC Scheme - Cereer Advancement Placement - Lecturer to
Lect[rer (senior scale) and subsequently as Ref,der -
Dr.Valsamma Paul, School of Legal Studies, CUSAT -
Recommendatiotr of the Selection Committee - Consideration
of- reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of the Standing
Committee of the Syndicate on Staff and Establishment, Academ ic Matters and Finance
and Purchase, the request of Dr. Valsamma Paul, Ircturer, School of Legal Studies for



promotion to l,€cturer (senior Scale) and subsequently as Reader under the Career

idr*"".*t Scheme of UGC along with the recommendation of the Selection

Committee meeting held on I 1.8'2008.

The Syndicate resolved that Dr. Valsamma Paul, f,ecturer, School ofLegal Studies

be promoted io Lecturer (Senior Scale) in the scale of pay of Rs.10000-325-15200 w.e.f.

14.b5.199S and as Reader in the scale of pay of Rs 12000-420-18300 w.e.f. 14.5.2002

under the Career Advancement Scheme ofthe UGC.

The Syndicate also resolved to place the matter befor€ the Academic council for

the institution ofa post of Reader in the School of Legal Studies in the scale ofpay ofRs.
12000420-18300 w.e.f. 14.5.2002 by upgrading the post of Lecturer (Senior scale) held

by Dr. valsamma Paul, in the Schoot of Legal Studies for promoting him as Reader w.e.f.

14.5.2002 under the Caretr Advancement Scheme of UGC.

l0

(Ad.D)

Item No 535,19 Prof. ICA Simon, Director (on cotrtroct basis),Kunjrli Msrrkksr
School of Marine Engineering - Extensiotr of contrrct and

enhsncement of remuneration - Consideration of- Reg'

(Ad.F.)

Item No,535.20 Recognised IEstitutiotrs - College of Eagineering Perumon -
Extension of Provisional Recognition for rhe Academic Year
2fi)7-08 @revious Year) - Sanction accorded by the Vice
Chancellor - Ratification of- Reg.

The Syndicate considered the action taken by the Vice Chancellor approving report
of the Inspection Committee and extending the hovisional Recognition of College of
Engineering, Peruman for the Academic Year 2007-08.

The Syndicate approved the action taken by the Vice Chancellor.

(Ac.c)

The Syndicate considered the.request fiom Prof. K.A. Simion, Director ( on

Contract basis) Kunjali Marakkar School of Marine Engineering for extension of Contract

for a further period of three years and enhancement of consolidated pay to Rs.55'000/-

w.e.f. 14.09.2008 and the action taken by the Vice Chancellor extending the contEct for a

further period of 3 months w.e.f. 14.9.200E.

The Syndicate approved the action taken by the Vice Chancellor extending the

period of contract of Prof. K.A. Simon for a further period of three months w.e.f
14.9.2008.

The Syndicate further resolved to call for a daailed proposal from the

Administration Section in all rclated matters including extension of period of contract for
consideralion of the Syndicate.
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Item No53521 Mintrt6 of the Meeting of the staff council held on 29.09.2{X}E -
Consideration of - Reg.

TheSyndicateconsideredalongwiththerecommendationsoftheStanding
Committees oi the Syndicate on Staff ind Establishmenq Finance and Purchase and

Works, the Minutes of the me€ting of the Stalf Council held on 29'09'2008'

The Syndicate noted the minutes of the meeting of the Staff council held on

299.2008.

(Conf.)

Item No.535.22 Additional Cash Deposit to KSEB - Reporting to Syndicate -
Ratificetion ofthe action taken by the Vice Chancellor - Reg'

TheSyndioateconsideredalongwiththerecommendationoftheStanding
Committee of th" Syrdi"ute on Worlis, the action taken by the Vice Chancellor

sanctioning - urnount of Rs.l1,07,509/- (Rupees eleven lakhs seven thousand five

hundred aid nine only) as advance for the remittance of Additional Cash Deposit to

K.S.E.B.

The Syndicate approved the action taken by the Vice Chancellor'

(Engg.Dept.)

Item No.535.23 Admission of Ed.CIL sponsored foreign studelts to various
courses of CUSAT - Proposa! for intake - reg.

The Syndicate considered the matter of admission of Ed.CIL Sponsored foreign

students to various courses ofCUSAT.

Defened

(rRAA)

Item No.535.24 Research propo.sal (Breast Cancer detection using Fractals'-
Reg.

. The Syndicate considered the Research proposal on 'Breast Cancer

dete.ction using Fractals' forwarded to SIIM, USA for research grant by Ms. Deepa

Sankar, I-ecturer in Electronics and Communication, School of Engineering, CUSAT.

The Syndicate noted the matter.

(IRAA)
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Item No.535.25 Strengthening of the Olhce of the Controller of Ereminetions -
proposd - Reg.

The Syndicate considered the matter ofcreating a post of Personal Assistant in the

Office ofthe Controller of Examinations for effectively co-ordinating firnctioning ofthe
Examination wing ofthe University and to post an offic€r not b€lovi the rank ofa Section

Officer on 'other duty' basis.

The Syndicare resolved to create a post of Personal Assistant in the Oftice of the

Controller of Examinations and to post an oftic€t not below the rank ofa Section Offtcer
on 'other duty' basis;

Further resolved to forward a detailed proposal to the Govemment and Statutory
Finance Committee for restructuring the Examination Wing of the Lniversity.

REGISTRAR

Y



Apnendix I

Reoort of the Committee Constitut, d bv the Svndicate to look into the
srievances of the Research Scho lats,.Teachers and Emolovees of the

Untversitv

PorhA: Reoort on Grizvancq of the Rqeanch Scholan of the Untvercitv.

The main gricvanccs of thc rcscarch sciolars of CUSAT arc related to thc ioordinate delay in the
disburscment of montbly fellowships and PbD n:gistaions and also the unnnnted proccdures
rclded to thc PhD thc.sis submission To addrcss thcsc issue.s in a reatistic way and to suggcst
pragmatic solutions, the conmittco also took fcd backs fiom thc academic section of 6e
administratiou. After a daailed analysis the codmittcc reoommends thc following.

(e) Strelmline.the PhD regirtretioD procesc.

As pcr ttc PhD regulatioD, ftg arlmissisl proccss is complaely vc*od with the
Rcscarch Commitec and tbe Rescarch Commiuec of thc DcpartureotVSchools
compriscs of aII the rcscarth guidcs of thc DcpartmcntdSchools and the Dean of
thc Faculty. In Oe case of Recogrized lrstitrtions the admission test is conductcd
by the University Depafinent/School and thc Rcsearch Committee of thc
Instiurtion have the Dcan of Faculty and thc Hcad of the Departnent/School as

mcmbcrs in addition to 0re rcsearch. guidas of the lastiurtc. Thc Rescarch
Committee so is a responsiblc organ of the Univcrsity and $all be enEustcd wilh
the vcrificatjon of tre eligibility ctiteria and trc admission requirements.

Thc Deparurents shall make aEangements for the condud of DAT and intefficw
as pcr the usual proccdure contemplatcd in the Reguluions, The selected
caodidatcs shdl bc perniucd to join provisionally in the
DepartmantlSctroolifinstiotioE .The dcpaftDent strall forward the minutcs of thc
Research Commitrec, consolidatcd lis of admiEcd candidates, the rank list, thc
joining reports, thc applications of ccndidatcs along with a bricf qmopsis of tbe
proposed work and the copies of the relsrrant certificarcs to prove the age and
qualification to the Univcrsity. The mnsolidated list shall contain the name of thc
candidae, name of thc supervising guidg topic of researdr and date ofjoining.
AII the rules regarding admission and sclcction as cirntemplarcd in the Regulations
must be scrupulously followed by tIe Departnent rvidle making admissions.
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3 For enabling the smooth conduct of the admission process of ph-D. andrcgistration, an academic 
.carendar ruJ- u"-' i*.*iu"a and theDepaftnents/Recognized Institutions must copplete the ajmission prccess as p€r

l!: ^"*l""ri. 
calendar. Regisrar is-auAorizJ'to tat!'lt"fi''ro, *," pr.pararion ofoe Academic carendar everv year. For imprementation oi'tt . a."a.-ic catcndar,

p]lr1se t I fii)jf the mo regurar;on *djhs rh" 
"Jljirior"a-ir"ioo rist mustbe amendcd. The same must bc placcdLfori tt 

" 
o":c a'c.,raemic Councit. Alsoclause I I(i) of the regurarion rcgarding ore prep*rr;;;i *rk list for candidarescoming under Clause 3 (iii) mustL di#cnd;th.

!e nryticc o-f insisirg non Iiability ceftifi.are (NLC) in tfre prescribcd format onsubmission of thesis mu$ be djsdnsd with b;; ,, p", 
"f_r" 

22(v) of thePhD regularion a sflrdeat is in trri.rors or tr,e uoirJty tiiiie/$e compretes theopco defencc. Howwer Hced of the Departinentro* fr_ri.i a ccrtifca& satiDgt{rat al ar3gs reluing to the departoenf (exccpt departncnt liUo.O e hostet arccleared Howcver NLC in thc ;""solbcri form #"ld ;;r.duccd on or bcforethe opea defcncc.

4

I
@)Streamliue the disbursement of the UJR.[.

The coatingcncy of the uJRF may be drawn as ususl aeainst presentation ofproper billsfuouclrers.

The Departncnts/schoors s.a,. forwrd the rist of rescs'h schorars, incrudingthose who have beea i" tbd acad;J;y"*, bril l5th August of the
I* 9 q" University. Thc liS shatl be prclrarpd yr"r'*is" in t. "d;';-rk;the admission tist md sha, *nain 

"irafiniJ'qu"lii-[ioo. *ru ,r-U.iiilGAirE, NET €rc.

Thr UJRF Comrnifiee sball be convened wirtrin September 15 of every ycar atrdtr" pru,p- of the. mecting of tlre commirce Jil ;-pr**ted in thc ncrmeetiag of thc Syndicate for the award of thc UJRF.

Oncc tlrc UJRF bas been awarded, sanction shall be givcn to the Hcad of theDeparmentdSciools to take advance or- r.o*t.qr#rr'*i," six months uJRFaDd credited to rhe pD accountof tr".r*pective oqil*Js.noorr. The Headsof Departncnts/Schoots shall draw_the;;i; il;;ising sn .In a simitarpanlT t r fcllowships for the CSIR/UGC erc Aso can Ui aisU,^"a Uy O. ffiOby taking advaacc for a similar period or ri* norLt". rte it-ue rerated to HRA canbc taken up scpantely .

]h: Hd. of Departmcntyschools shall disburse the UJRF ro the studcnts on rhcfirst working day of wery month with pr"p* ;.q;iil;: kiaio n"" workingq"y: S* thc complerion of thc-six .irtir. tf," ii*ar-if O"p.rm*WS.U*1"
shall forward thc adjus' enr bill for the 

"ar.;* a.+r. a"ig with a fresh SR foradwnce for tbe next six months.

2

3

4.

5
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6 Thc Heads of thc Dcpartunntlsctrool slull forrnrd thc rcquc$ for SRF from tho

students along with i brief re,port of thc work donc and the recommc,ndations of
thc Doctoral Committep one month bcforc thc complction of two years'

The concemcd scction may take stcPs to rrvisc thc rulcs relating to the award of
UJRF taking into account the rules rclating to CSIR fcllowship espccially to leave

rules.

7

(C)Othen:

Port -B: Rqort on Grlevanes of Teachers of the Unlvercitv.

l. The oomplaint rcgarding rcvision ofhostsl focs has becn rectified and reviscd orders

issuod vidr U.O.No-LcA2&43ll9l PF (1) darcd 29.091008.

2. Bascd on thc Syndicac dccisio,n, the fcllowship aod contingcnt grmt atagfrcd p -UIRF
hss bc€o revisci with cfrea fiom Y4nN7 idcU-O.NoAc33/JRF Rcv"/0748 ddd
U,07.2007 . Brit thc cohanc€meat of potc doaoral fclloT rhip @DF) sactioncd vidc

U.ONo-Ac.B1l45tg2 V (PF1 atA0t.06200t has takm cftct only Aom 01.042008'
This anomaly strould bc roctified and thc cnblac.d PDF shall bc efcaivo frM ll4l2w7

UGC Schcrrc 1985 was intoduced in drc Starc of Kcrala thmugb G.O. (MS) No
66l9OlH.Htt- dstcd 13-3-1990 and G.O.@) No. 79l90/llEdn dilfd n4-1990 and in thc
cusAT, throlrgh trc u.o. No. AD.DZ3II5U85 dat d 19-5-1990. TLc UGC Sclc.mc

provided two c,hannels for the promotion of Tcachers, thc carccr adveccmcot schcmc and

tre merit promotion schcmc. The csecr advaaccmsrt scheme contains Prodotioo uPto

-Reader post for a LcAIIer and is applicablc to EI lrcffiqs ioined aftcr thc implcmcntatiol
of UGC. Thc mcrit promotion schcmc was thc promotion schcmc whioh wcrc qistcd in
almost all Unirrcrsitics bcfore thc implcmcntuion of the 1986 UGC Schcrnc' Though the

UGC Schqnc 1986 pmvided provisions for thc oristing trachqs to contiauc iri the merit
promotion schcrne, the promotions done in CUSAT in this schcme has not bcco rcgr.rlariscd

so far. The commitec cxamined all thc rclcvant documcats related to ttc norms promotion

of Tcachers of thc University, hcard the rtPrcsatati\B of the tcachos srd thc vcnions of
the administratioa. Thc observaions of thc Committcc is givan below :

l. Clause 5.08 of the UGC Schcme 1986 says "The arising tcac,hers iri Univtrsitic wtcrc
merit promotion schcmc fonnulatcd by thc U.G.C. in 1983 or any othcr similar schcmcs art
ia operirtion will havc an option to continue to bc govemed by the provisions of tho schcmc

.. provided thar they cxcrcisc tbat option in writiag ptrior to their pay fi:otioo uadon this- 
sciemc. They will also bc entitled to thc dcigrations cnvisaged for variors catcgorics of
teachem in those schernes, but the scale ofpay will bc as follows:

i) Lecaucr
iD Readcr
iii) hofessor

Rs 22004000
Rs.3mG5000
Rs.450G5700
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They will also have an option to come to the reviscd scale on a lafe.r date other than l_l_19g6.

2. Clause 5.09 of the UGC Schsrne
the revised scale ofpay on l7{-l
the benefit ofrevision will be avai

is given as "promotions made before the announcement of
987 by UGC will not be reopened. However in such csses
lable to teachers only Aom the date of promotion,'.

J Thougfr clause 5.08 of the scheme says that thc oristing teachcrs havc thc option to oontinuc
in tty existin8 NPS and they have to excercisc tf,"-"pril in writine piio. t" tf,uii ,iJ
ffuort.ue-optron tOrm sppended with thc GO as well as the UO had provisions ond ti
raolcar€ rhe date of cotry !o the sctemc for pay fixation As the ucc had pioposed a sepaLrepa{ stnjture who opl for NPS it was csseatiar to bavc a provision r ;pt-a;Npi-; t"option form. In the absence of such a provision, teac.ncrs *to optcd for llps .*.*iJ trr.
:lP: f:: ?".er_in,writing 

as.prascribcd in thc ileuse 5.08 aad thc University *ir"Jiri"; , .
opuons atrd mslsted trot to add the norms option if 6c fixation is to be donc, This resrltcd io,, 

., .-,, . . ,.:. ,denial of the nonns promotion to alt ttre rcacters of CUSaf. ' . .

4. In 1996 thc Senatc of GUSAT appointed a commitree to surdy the issue and the conmittEcexamind all the deniars anj eavl a dctaircd rcport ro the starc. ni Eyrai*I-il'jggz
acccptcd the report and orders were is$ed ac;dingry, whici i" tlo #st ;f.r.d ;,inorden. The senafie commi,€e was not to rcdress aoy-aiomary or grievances tta i* u.*
lrought in by thc inroduction or to inrroduce -y .oaimrrio, dth, tcc ;;. Th.senarc comaitree was constirrtcd ro identify tre iminisaativc aift"*il; rrprl i, tr"implcrrentation of thc UGC order in thc University.

5. Thc major recommendations of the Scnate Committee rrvcrr:

l1l*.*dl be.given-pe-rmission to opt for rhe norms promotion as
envrsagcd in tbe clausc 5,08 and a thre months time shall'be grven for
exercising thc option
The norrrs shall be used to implement fre provisions in 5.07 for promoting
meritorious tcachers

Jl". 5rg*ry -*"tc_ 
may be changed ro the regular scale wirh effect from t3_,

12-1996 as is done in all other Univcrsitics in Kerala

6. Based on tre above recommeudations Tcachers werc promoted from 1997 onwards,

7. Thc above action and the U_Os were objccted to by the Govem,ent Auditor and wmrcported to the Higher Education secretarv (Leuer no LF(cusADAs:i ;4 d;aiirisg)
"ILe 

report contains 5 observations:

D

iD

iir)

i)
fh,e 

teachgs of the University who were in service as on I_l-E6 to 3l-3_1990
nao an optton eltier to continue in the merit promotion scheme wtich was inoperdtion in the Univcrsity at the timc of intrrdrai", 

"itfr" 
qCC Schcme or

ij
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to come ovcr !o the career advancemcnt schemc introduced in the UGC
Schettre
Teachers appointcd on or after 31-3-1990 would automaticslly come under-
career advancement scheme envisaged by UGC.

iD

iii)

iv)

v)

Those who op for thc Norms will be eligiblc for tlre lower scales ofpay only'.: " "

Thc last datc for option cnded in 3l-l0-l992 as pcr thc Govt Order but thc
UO gave thrcc months from the datc of UO to file the option, orteding the
option to 1997.
The order conaincd provision for nonns promotion for all teachers
irrespcctivc of thct rlcre sfjqining ia tho Univcrsity, which violces the UGC
Scheme 1986. As pcr thc Govt dir€ctions only otisting teachers have the right
of option to thc Dorms and so only teachers cfto arc in servicc on 31-3-1990
cao exercise tic opion to noms.

8. The AGs audit also had given similar observations in this rcgard as given bclow:
" Thus as per the UGC Scbeme 1986 and the GOs issued thcrc under,

i) Teachers who were in scrvice as on 3l-03-1990 had an opion either to
continuc thc mcrit pmmotion scheme which was in operation in thc-
Universitics a thc time of introduction of the UGC Scheoe or to switch.ovcr
to the carecr advanccrncDt sch@rc. The last dqte f61 sulmitting the option was
3l-1l+-1992. Tcachc,rs who opt to rctain the mcrit promotion scheme re
eligible for the lowec scales ofpay only.

iD Teachcrs ap,pointcd on or after 0l{+1990 are not cligiblc for merit
prombtion schemc available in lJnivcrsitics, but auromarically camc under tlc
career advanccsrcnt scheme of UGC

9. Basd on the reports of thc Govcrnm€ot Auditor, thc Governmc,nt issued the following
directions to the University:

i) Caacel the twin ordcrs dated 5-9-'97
iD To formulate new mcrit promotion schemes which are with in the provisions

of thc clausc 5.08 and 5.09 ofUGC Schemc.
. iii) To rcview all promotions made using thc twin ordcrs.

10. Neither the Senate Committec uor thc Twin order have rccomrncnded UGC firll scale rry to
13-12-1996. Which means that the Order recomnends only the tuncated scales to the norms
prcmotees up to l-I-19%. the 1996 pay rcvision, wtrich is cffective fiom 1-l-96, has

rccommended full scale for thc norms prcmoties w.e.f.l-l-96. ( No't I'-56 / 9E-uJ ds!€d
r8-1G2002)

I I. The Govt Auditor objcctcd the timc givco for option as the stipularcd timc for optioa in thc
Govt Colleges ceased on 3l-10-1992. In other Universities in Keral4 the last dsre for option
was a date later thall that of thc dat! fixed by the GoverDment as it is the prcrogative of thc

o Syndicate to fix the last datc of opion. Also in otherUniversities it is the Syrdicate ttar
decided the last date of option and the Govt Auditon there had never commurded against it
The lhiversities had effectcd norms promotioos bascd m such options also.

12. In conformity with thc Goveiamc,lrt direction "to formulafc new merit promotion scierres
which are with it the provisions of the clalse 5.08 and 5.09 of UGC Scheme" and
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consid€riDg the obscrvations of the AGs audit arid D
following prcvisions to the teabhers of thc LJaiversity:

DLFA, thc Syndicate may award thc

D A Lecturer who has joined before 3l-03-1990 and who opted for norms 
.',' 

,

promotion scheme will b€ fixed at fte appropriate levels in the Lecture scale
220o4000 on l-l.l98d or orr rhc dare optcd by him. 1{6 will bc eligiblc for
pmmotion as Reader aod subscquently to professor under NPS aS and whcn
he qualifies. He will also bc cligible for th truncated scalcs 3000-5000 and
450&57@ respcctivcly in &e Readcr and professor posts

iD A Lectter whose promotion is due befoc 3l-3-1990 will have thc option to
continue ia the pre-rcviscd scalc till the promotion and to eDtcr into the UGC
Scheme affer the promotim aod will bc eligible for full scale of the Rcadcr
posL Thcy will also havc the opion to NPS for promotion to $e hotasstr
cadre but in thc Professor post hc will be ctigiblc for 45@-5700 scale only .

iii) A Reader who has joincd as a Read€r beforc 3l-3-1990 will be cligibrc for
full scale 3700 - 5700 from l-l-1986 or fiom his date ofjoining. Tiey will
also have tbc option to NPS for promotion to ttre profdr 

""ai Urr io tt"
Professor post he will bc cligfulc for 4500-5200 scalc ouly.

iv) homotions made bcforc thc announcemcnt of the reviscd scalc of pay ort or .

- 
bcforr 3l-3-190 will not bc rcopc,ncd and will bc cligible for fu[-6b but
th9 bcaefit of rcvision will bc from rhe dac of promotioa.

13. Considering the above thc Committcc rccommcnd thc Syrodicatc:

i) to cstrccl the UO.NoAd-D2/31158/85/ry datcd 5-%1991;

ii) ro modifr the UO No Ad.DZ3il58/w(D dared S-9-I997 which gives thc
right of option to all tcacbcrs with thc right of opion restrictcd to the-teachcrs
exising on 3l{3-190 and acccpt dre options grven by the Teachcrs, who
wcre in ssvice on or before 3 I .3. I 990, for aorms promotim age;nst 1tr6 gg.

iii) te ?9c1r tlc otrims for ncms pom<nioo grvco by tcachcrs uto havc joincd
CITSAT afrcr 31.3'1990 with pevious sewicc in Universitics/Colleies/lnstitrtions
prior to 01.4.1990 and u,rrcsc savice can bc rcckoned for scrvicc tfum io uac
Scherne.

w) t9 regularisc all the norms promotions which come under the provisions of
clause 5.08 and 5.09 of thc UO implernenting UGC Schcme ana ft ru pay
using the guidelines pre3cribed in Ij above. -
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Part - C: Reoorl on Grievances ofthe non-teachins sbff of the Univercitv. -.i..i:!+,-::+.1.r, i{i }jli,

D Crcation of ncw posts to reduc€ workload in various ofrces/Dcparhrna may bc assesscd
scprately and the Govcrruncnt may bc approachcd for concuneocc.

ii) All vacent p6B Eriy bG notifcd inimcdidcly 8rd strp6 nay be takca 16 meka.6gulsr

apofumcms Aafust thcsc posB.

iii) Thc pay scale of IaUlibrary Aseistds8bdoc.picr/Duplicao Opratom may bc rwiscd to
Rs.335G5275 (pre-rcviscd) to solve tbc dichoomy of cxistmc of 2 pay scales for tb sanc
posl

rY) 5 posts of Clerical Assistffi may bc cmated, mc cach in Scbool of FnsiEing Scbool of
Irarragcold Stdies, KuDjati lvlaikkar $bol of t'{rioc EogiDc€ring to,t ql with dis@h
relacd rryork ind two poes in Examindion fo dealirg wilh tb salc of all ryplicatior formg
md Pcors with SSIf may bc promot d to tlrcse pose oo thc basis bf sctrioity.

v) Gradutid/Pa$s in Suibbility Tcst conducrcd by thc Uaiwcsity nay be ft<ed as criuia ftr :..':'ri .

vi)

pomdioo of Clerical AssistEst o Assistms. T"ill this proccdurc is inplc!rcrr.d io 1^ .

Univtrsity, all cligible CXcrical Assi$eds may be pmotcd as Assistam as pcr rule cxistcd

tri6 to ttc inpl€D€ddi@ of thc 86 Pay Rcvisioa io rtc Uaiversity.

Tochaical cadr" ed Tcchic.l Codre (Scicotific) may bc rcsttrcd 8nd st€ps may bc inftiacd '

o dcar objcaio, if any, m a war fmting

viD Thc rrqucst fd r€viviag stafrday cclebration is most wclcornc aad finds nay bc allocated in
thc Univcrsity brdgct fo ttr purpose.

viii) Ttc pomotior/gradcs objcctcd to by audit nay bc tatca up with thc Govtmmcat s€pardely
by a spccid tcu of Syndicatr Ec,Db€rs and S<rvicc oqniadm

ix) The maner of ianvrry of cxtra drty wag€s/holiday wagcs from tbe Engiwittg Stafr may
dso bc okcn r4 with tbc Govemmct ad the Ealtcr Eay bc scttld at tbr cslicst

l.

x) Tfic tDrt€r of gratring highcr rarca of HRA./CCA bas shEady bcca rcfirlcd to lhc
Gornrnmcrt fo cosidcrario rnd tbc $/Ddicaro E8y oncc again reqst thc Govcrrmco fc
favourablc dccision in tbc ligh of the berl€fits granLd in Cdiotr Univcrsity aad Llabma
Ggrdhi LJahrcnity

Alt alft paras may be eddrcsscd iE tin€ ani rqlics du are not acoeptcd by adit E y bo '

reportcd to the ryDdice fc propcr redressaL
xi)

Dr. Joy Job Kulavelil, Mernbcr, Spdicarc (Convencr!
&LCM Di&shMrni ML-A' do
Or. Oaby Cluknpani do.
Adv. K Mohanachrn&aq {o

sd/-
sd/-
sd/-
sd/-


